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COX RECEIVES

INOIANS WITH

PARLOR TRICKS

Below In ii copy of a letter written,
liy Thomu (I. lllhop, secretary of
Inn society of Amnrlcnn Indiana, In
response to un Inquiry regarding tho
nltltuilo of tho republican and demo-
cratic presidential candlutes toward
lint Indlnn,

(lovernor Cox, thn letter Indicate,
rnculved tint Indian 'delegation at
children to bo amused with sleight
of hand trick and a wild west

Senator Harding received
thorn n foriow countrymen, whom)
grievance, If jut, would bo righted
a rapidly If ho received tho power
to do o a would the Krlnruncn of
any other citizen.

Tho letter follow and I

DeWItt Hare,
Minneapolis, Minn.

LVar Mr. Huro:
Your letter Of August 32nd, I

but onu of about a hundred of morn
asking Information our
lneiitliiK with Henutor Harding and
(lov. Cox rerently, or four week ago.

Wo mot with Hoy Cox, on Tws-da-

the 17th, or last month. Tim
governor assured u that ho would
bo elected preldent In Novomliur
next. He also Invited u to come to
Washington and bring with u at
lenut two Indian who had killed
buffalo, and that wo would have an
"Indian day." After thl very hind
Invitation, tho Roernor Invited ono
or ni am to u who favored u
with a
by "milking" several plecifc of illver
coin out of tint heud of one of our
people who watt dressed n full re-
galia. Willie that appeared hs'nn af-

front to Mm, It did not concern the
remalnlnic Indian there a w had
Juit luch performance played on our
people all over tho country for the
lant seven year, by the present In
augurated Indian bureau ayttem
or administration.

On Wednesday, the 18th. we
called on Senator Harding, at Mar-
lon. President Sloan, of the society,
Introduced Jame nice Hill, Frank
(I. Smart, Father (lordon, and Dr.
Carlo Montexuma, who apoko brief-
ly on the occasion of our vllt, that
of cltlxenahlp with aome voice In the
management of our own affair. Wo
quota hern thb aenator'a reply, which
la taken from the New York Timet,
under date of Aur. 19th In which
In part he aald:

"Near where wo am atandlnc, la
tho (Ireonvlllu treaty line, which was
tho home country of William Walk
or, n half-bree- d Wyandotte, who be-

come tho flrat territorial Rovornor
of Nobraika. I pouk of It," ho ald,
"at It It appropriate at un Indication,
of tho Indian' ability to enro for
hit pwn governmental affair, so far
a conaUtvnt with popular govern-
ment. I havo heurd something, aa a
matter of tho senate, about the

of many of thn Indian
reildent of thl country, but It ha
not been my Reed fortune to know
of It In detail, because, a you know,
nil membort of tho aenato do not
rIvo tholr attention to all aubjecta
of government, bocauao It I not
within human capacity for ono to
know all thoxo thing.

"I think you and 1 will aRroo about
ono basic principle, and that la that
the American Indian It Just a much
entitled to a xqunre deal at any ono
elao In thn republic, and It wo aro
called to reipomlblllty ho will get It.
And I would like to think, while we
nro talking about domocrucy and hu
inanity and Idoalltm, that thl re
public had fur better bettow It on the
natlvo American, whote landa the
whlto man took, rather than watto
Amorlcan Uvea trying to muko turo
of that bottowal thousand ot mllo
nerota tho tea.

"I believe In the policy of pro-
moting and beatowlng and olovnt
Ing and encouraging and establish-
ing the Ideals ot democracy In
Amorlca first, and tho Amorlcan In
dlan la just at much entitled to that
which righteously comos to him as
any' other cltlien ot the ropubllc.

"You take that messago to your
fellow Americans from mo, and
whether I urn, oloctcd to tho prosl-'denc- y,

or not, I .will still be n mon-
itor ot the senate ' little while, and
I will be happy, to Join with my
totce In asking Justice to the Amer

indian. I kail be glad to sm

gEJg JEurmug IftxnraUi
Pennsylvania uainh

million population

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.---

following niiiiotiticeiiient of state
population wa Issued today by
tho coiihun bureau:

Pennsylvania, 8, 720, 159,
of 1,055,048; Ohio,

Incream) ot 002,247;
Iowa, 2,403,830, Increase! of
178,860; Michigan, 3,667,222,
lncroan of 857,040; Virginia,
2,300,301, Increase of 244,740;
Arkansat, 1,750. 8095, Increase
ot 170,540; Florida, 08C,20,
Incrraso of 213,877.
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U. S. POPIiLATIQH

IS 101(93,100
WAHIIINOTON. Oct. 7. Thn total

population of tho continental United
State wa announced today a 103. j

okj.ioh. an Increase ot 13,710,842,
or 14.2 per cent. Theio figure do
not Include approximately 12,250, Odo
In the country' outlying possession.

Tho population of Alaikn and tho
total enrollment In tho military and
naval sorvlcn still to be announced.

BONOHO NOT

CUILTYJERDICT

l.ouls llonotto, arrested last Jan
uary and charged by federal Rrand
Jury Indictment on four separate
count with tho Illegal manufacture
of liquor, was acquitted liut evening
In tho United State district --court
at Medford after two day' trial on
all count, according to a telogram
received hero'today.

llonotto wa arresod In a raid by
Cblof of Police Wilson and other of-

ficer. Ho was defended by II. M.
Manning. Ho Is employed by tho
Kwauna box company and has a good
reputation here, both C. H. Daggett
and C. Ii. Chrlsler, officers of the
company, appearing as character
witnesses In his defense. ,

The llonotto case was the first
tried at the present aeaslon ot the
federal court, which itarted Tues
day. Several more Ktnmoth county
cases aro et down In tho calendar
and many Klamath county cltlien
am In attendance aa witnesses. The
atatn tins aummoncd at least 30 lo-

cal people, It I estimated, and var-
ious defendant have called at least
aa many more.

you In Washington, tho scat of our
government.)' ' ! ,

U that nqt language plainly
ipokcnT Iteferrlng to his Introduc-
tory remark, wo find; "It Is appro
priate u un Indication of tho In
dian's ability to enro for his own
governmental uffalri, so far a con- -

nlstont with popular government."
In the vory next paragraph .ho

said: "Tho American Indian Is Just
as much entiled to a squaro deal as
any ono else In tho republic, and It
wo should bo called to responsibil
ity ho will get It."

Can, or should wo ask for more
than Is quoted In tho two above
sentence? Indicating n volco In our
governmental affairs ns consistent
with tho popular government. And
than, guaranteeing to iih "a squaro
deal" Fathar Phillip (lordon, and Dr.
Carlos Montoxuma havo boon asking
for no more and will bo satisfied with
no loss,

Oovornor Cox has swallowed tho
present administration's forolgn pol-

icies, Does that not mean a continu-
ation of homo policies? Could wo
consistently approve a Continuation
of tho last sovon yoars of gross auto-
cratic mlsrulo and uttor dishonesty
of tho Indian buroau bunch who
havo Bono crnxy on babies and
Indian fairs, oxtonslon ot supervision
and the wholesale closing of Indian
schoolsT

In conclusion allow me to state
that we have hundreds ot letters
from friends who aro asking whom
they may support as mombers In
both branches of 'congress,. In each
case, we weigh tho past record ot
eaoh and advise accordingly, regard-
less ot their political affiliations.

I am, as ever, ,

Yoara obediently,
THOMAB Q, BISHOP.

HARDING FGR ilGTIDNS MUST

FLAT REFUSAL BACK WORDS

OF COVENANT SAfSSPEAKER

DKH MOINKH, Oct. 7. --The direct
Issue ot elthor ratifying or rejecting
the loague of nation was accepted
today In u speech hero by Senator
Warren Harding, In which bo brush
ed oslclo entirety tho problem ot clar-
ifying thn onato reservations to tho
article of tho league and declared ho
would "favor staying out ot the Ver-
sailles covenant."

Mr. Harding said that ho wantod
no accoptanco of tho league with res
ervations to clarify tho obligations of
America, but that the proper course
to pursue would bo to reject thsjio
commitments altogether.

ALLEGED CRIME

ENDS1NC0ME0T

Stoicism Is an admirable trait of
tho red man, but oon thl trait Is
transcended by his disposition to
become excited, for tho noble red
man certainly does get oxcltod whon
sufficient provocation appears.

Old Potqr Schonsln, son of Chief
Schonn, whoso life came to an Ig-

noble end by hanging at tho samo
time Captain Jack paid the extreme
penalty, was Intensely excited Sun
day morning. Ho was mad, Itchln.'
rarln' to go. He had been subject- -

ed to much humiliation by his son-in-la-

Richard Warded a white man
that even dlsllkoJJO,nin" h"-- 1 '

for domestic troublns relegated
far, far Into the background? and

was out to recover that which
In this Instance a little red

price 1600, In which he declared the
obstreperous ton-ln-la- had driven
away without as much as saying "by
your leave," the night before.

appears that Wardell, husband
of tho buxom Margaret Scbonsln
Wardell, had surreptitiously appro-Pirate- d

tho little rod while old
Peter absent, and had driven to
town. Sunday morning Peter, with

wife and daughter, Margaret,
climbed Into their Dodge and the
trail for Klamath Falls, Intent upon
recovering the little red devil. War-do- ll

here, and tho here,
and Peter stralghway sought tho as-

sistance ot the local police, two of
whom hurried to the Jewel cafe, In
terrupted the erring "Richard In the
midst of a heart to heart conference
with Margaret, and hustlod him off
to Jail. Margaret stared open-eye- d

nnd close-moutho- d at ber "white
iopo" as he wa piloted down the

street, nnd then In answer.to a query
from "Noth-- 1 from

1176, for
hell, that's nil."

Son-in-la- Richard Is gifted with
a wonderful flow speech, much
blarney, and heaps ot nerve. bo-c-

to explain, and I'otqr begun to
listen. Richard explained a little
more, nnd great gob of forghenosa
begun to drop from wratliy old Po-ter- 'a

heart. Peter began to relent,
ho melted, began to tho
point, and finally capltulntod.
What! Arrcat hla own T

Ouoss not. Not Petor. Meanwhile
Richard was explaining volubly.
Sheriff Humphrey got tired the
comedy, and with commendable
diplomacy advised Wardell to "dry
up" and old Petor to "fado awuy."
Peter wlllln.' Enlisting the aid
ot a friend climbed with diffi
culty Into tho little red car, and
glided out of town toward reser
vation. Warcloll grinned, the
other eye, and moandored discreetly
down tho street, meditating soberly
on "what might havo been."

Nothing to It. .Peter 8chonstn
wasn't going to havo any trouble In
his family. Huh!-No- t Peter.

LADIK'H OF SACRED
HEABT MEET TOMOHT

J. Marshall, of the 8o--

red Heart church, announces that
there will a meeting the ladles
ot the parish in the assemblyroom
at 7:80 tonight. Very Important
matters discussed and It la
the earnest desire the pastor and
every lady la tie parish shall
reseat. ,

A successful chamber of commerce
cannot live word atono but must
back discussion with action, T. L.
Stanley, secretary ot tbo county
chamber of commerce told mem-
bort at tho weekly forum luncheon
ot tho Ilex cafe today, Mr. Stanley
paid tribute to the members of the
beard of directors who giving
hour of their time and making many
sacrifices for the advancement of
the organisation, and pleaded with

mombers present to follow tholr
example-an- d lend active support to
the leaders.

Underlying every progressive
movoment that tho chamber aup-por- ti,

tho speaker, Is tho funda-
mental motlto "to make every cltl-re- h

In Klamath county think; to
think along progressive lines."

Nothing Is Impossible of achieve-
ment n body ot citizens banded
together a sincere and upright
purpose, declared tho sneaker, if
tfielr actions abovoboard, and be
added that tho local organisation
had nothing to conceal and only
purposo was to advance tho general
welfare and progress.

Whllo citizens made the lorfg trip
to Crater Lake to enlist the

of the national park high-
way association In Klamath coifnty
development, and launching a cam
paign that will result undoubtedly In
diverting thousands ot tourists Into
the county, It was unfortunate,
said that the tamo Issue of the news
paper that carried tho story ot this
achievement should carry In an

much so bis Tr the tw
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be was
his car.
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car
was

his
hit

was car was

up or nonas to construct
roads that the tourists mus ravel
a cour Injuncetlon

Much of the address given to
a description of the recent trip ot
various secretaries thorugh the
northern part of the state, the men
they met. the sights they and the
good that accomplished, and to
a report of the results ot a referen
dum of the organisation upon mat

of public Intereit In which the
chamber should take the unitlatlve,

STARTS FORECLOSURE
SUIT FOR $14,000

Suit has been filed in the circuit
court Edsoa 8. Turner and
ctnda Turner against Charles 8. Lens
to foreclose a mortgage on 320 acres
of land In the Big Marsh on the
Upper Lake, security for a loan of
$14,800. money loaned on a
note dated October 1, 1919, to be
paid In 13 annual Installments.
part ot the loan bos been paid, plain
tiff ni,lg-t- .

P, B. Mallory of Crescent' ha
tho lady cashier replied: tllsd suit to recover William
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y--o pairs to a Hudson automobile.
Jean Uvnnoiiy is suing A. J. Han

nan for $350. alleged to have been
loaned on n note datod April 30
1317.

PAINFULLY HURT IN
AUTOMOI1ILK ACCIDENT

Mrs. Everett Hardenbrook was se-

verely cut about the head this morn-
ing when the car In which she was
riding was run Into at the corner ot
Eighth and Klamath by a car driven
by John Thorsen. Mr. Thorsen was
cutting tho corner, It is said by wit- -

Riessos, and Mr. Hawkins who was.
driving his milk car and who had
given Mrs. Hardenbrook a lift on her
way to work, could not avoid hitting
him.

No one was hurt except Mr. Har-
denbrook, who was thrown against
the windshield.

VISITOR WANTS ROUT ,

WITH KDDIK MURPHY
Jimmy Duffy, tho bantam weight

battler who meets Kid Brown of this
city at the Klamath Athletic
club's opening smoker tomorrow
night In a three round boxing eon-tes- t,

today Issued a challenge to Ed-

die Murphy for a bout any time and
any weight suitable to Murphy.
Duffy's usual ringside weight 1 118
sounds. wlllmg f
train down a pound or two.
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THIItl) OAMK OKH TO
I IIOHINHO.VH DODGERS

BROOKLYN, Oct. 7. South
Paw Shcrrod Smith' slants
wore poison to tho Cleveland 0
Indians today and tho Brooklyn
Dodgors walked away with tbo
third game of tho world's orIes.
Tho series now stands Brook- - 4
lyn two, Cleveland one.

Caldwell started for the In- -
dlans, but was knocked from
tho box In tho first Inning,
Brooklyn making two runs.
Malls succeeded him, and re- -
malned until the eighth, when
Uhlo replaced him. o

Brooklyn's runs came as the
result ot a walk to Olson, a sac--
rlflcc by Johnson, Sewel's fum- -
ble of Griffith's grounder, and
singles by Wheats and Myers.
They went scoreless for the rest
ot the game.

Cleveland scored In ' the
fourth Inning when Sneaker's
long doublo went through
Wheat's legs.

Tho final scoro was two to e
one. Cleveland made three hits
and one error, nnd Brooklyn
made six hits ar o error.

4 4 4 4 4

CO. P. RALLIES

.. TO STANHELO

Sentiment for SUnfleld for
Is growing apace among Re

publicans throughout Oregon. Re-
ports from. Lake county and Jnck- -

4jHBir mow mat Republican
rotors an awakenlno- - to tint fe
tattt K is poor Republicanism" .to
--Has a Democratic senator.

VMbAfk ... AL- -BWI.i.Hi.standing of Senator George Chamber
lain, with unimpeachable record.
The same sentiment Is being express-
ed in growing volume among Kla-
math county Republicans and that It
Is driven home to Republicans In the
big counties of the north Is at-
tested by the following, statement
from Lane county's Republican head-
quarters, reprinted from the Port
land Oregonlan:

"Lane county will go for
SUnfleld for United States sen-
ator by a alrge pluraltly." de-
clares Dv E, Yoran or Eugene,
republican county chairman ot
Lane county.

"Lane county Is strong for
Harding and Coolldge and therepublicans are determined to
elect a republican senator to
support President Hardlng-- a

policies. They do not believe
lau hobbling the president and
they realise that for Mr. Hard-
ing to carry out his policies and
give the people the roller they
need from extravagance in gov-
ernment and burdensome taxa-
tion they must have a republi-
can senate.

"The republicans or Lann
county like Mr. Stontleld's stand
for the protective tariff and for
the development of our agri-
cultural resources. They know
ho lias the ability to obtain the

of the federal gov-
ernment In developing our state.

"Lane county republicans are
making an active campaign.
Every precinct Is organised. Wc
havo distributed 4000 litho-
graph of Harding and Coolldge
and 6000 buttons, as woll as lit-
erature.

"We are much pleased to
learn that other counties. In-
cluding Multnomah, are making
a sturdy campaign for the entire
republican ticket. We are con-
fident that Oregon republicans
will do their duty and return a
complete reouhllcan administra-
tion and a republican congress."

COURT GIVES HOSEN
TIME TO MEND WAYS

Nick 'Hoaen, accused of non support
of his family by bis wife, Mary Ho-se- n,

was arraigned yesterday after-
noon before Judge A. L. Leavltt. As
the couple seemed willing to try
and patch up their difficulties Nick
was not bound ovor to tbo grand
Jury, but the case was continued un
til January 6, 1921.

The IHosens have been married IS
years and thts is their flrs't diffi-
culty, brought about by Nick having
left his wife a year ago with her
three children In Portland and con
tributing very little to their support
during the year. The evidence, was
heard wth the assistance of an

WEATHER RETORT
OREqON Tonight and Friday,

occasional rain.

ov

COUNTY PJUD

.18,000 LEGAL

FEES, 2 YEARS

iBIIIs for $2500 each, presented
by E. L. Elliott snd F. H. Mills for
legal services rendered to the eonntr
and county court in the courthouse
litigation, July 31, last are still oa
file In the county clerk's office.
When the bills were filed the cleric
noted on each. In view of the fact
that no fund was apparent oa which
warrants could be properly drawn, a
desire that the county court deslka-at-e

the fund from which, the bills
could be paid in the event that the
court allowed them. Evidently Ina
bility to discover a fund to which
they may be legally charged Is hold- -

Mr. Mills' bill Is for "balance due
due In full for all legal services aa
attorney ot record In the suit of the
J. M. Dougsn company and J. M.
Dougan agajnst Klamath county and
others; also' fo'r legal service In ac-
tion -- .NoT 1005.' Klamath county
against the J. M. Dougsn company,
and others, 12(00."

Mr. Mills' bll Its for "balance due
on account of legal services In the
matter of J. M. Dougsn company
against Klamath county, $2500.'

warrant stubs In the. clerk's of
fice show that Mr. Elliott, prior to
presentation ot the .T2500 bill had
received $2975,24 for legal services
la the ccurthoue ult, renderedfdur- -
tag 1919 and 19S0,'and Mr. Milk had
rewired $1410. '

Other attorneys who navi" appear-ed.f- e

the county are "Jay
been paid

tev4ac)7f M9t.lt isjtVC. M. O'Nttll
whtJ-jaa- a airtMJaMl.lt.

Mr. Ellott nraaaatsi m nrarlnu
blll'for 12500, which was allowed la
July for $1500 form the mtscellaa-eou- s

fand. Allowance of that bUI
closed further payments from this
fund, which at present stands on the
books aa being M7I.11 overdrawn.

Mr. Mill's previous bill for M50t
was allowed at the same time as the
Elliott bill for $1500. It was paid
from the assistant district attorney's
fund. At the time this fund was be-- "

Ing used to psy the expenses ot
County Detective J. F. Morley. With
the wiping out of the fund Morley
ceased to faactlon as comity de-

tective. The fund now stands as be-

ing overdrawn $885.70.
Mr. Mills' appointment as assistant

to the.eouaty prosecutor, made prior
to the allowance ot the bill, furnish-
es the theory oa which payment from
this fund was made.

While the county was maintaining
this fund for furnishing the prose-
cutor's office with detective services,
the county court found It necessary
to employ further detective services
In the courthouso case and called In
tho Qlhac Secret Service agency ot
San Francisco, whose bill for $1073.- -

80 was allowed and after some de
mur by the county clerk was paid
in July.

The Herald sets forth these facts
at this time in unbiased fashion, be-

lieving that voters are entitled to
their possession, because the court-
house question Is being made an
Issue in the election of the next
county Judge and county commis-
sioner. Parties to controversy each
have their view of tho propriety and

ot Incurring this ex- - v

pense, and their views etxend to the
manner ot payment from sources
which one side maintains were pro-

per funds and which' the other side
maintains were not proper funds, be
cause they were not authorised by
the people to be used for payment ot
lawyers and detectives.

Tho only view that the Herald
takes cognizance ot in presenting the
facta is the public view the Interest
ot the non-partis- who Is entitled
to know something ot the amounts
that it has cost and Is costing as
long as the courthouse controversy
exists. The miscellaneous costs of
tho trial, such as witness and Juror's
fees, traveling expenses of attoraeya
and county court members, archi-
tects' fees, etc., form another bulky
total Which may be touched upoa
later.

Thts article only purports to show
that In the past two yeari tkt
courthouso dispute hu cos Klaatath
county taxpayers 'for attoraor tad
detectlro Barries tloao a total that
tjo.tly MPfoaeaas tll.ttt, '

-- J.
v t i '

.


